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ITINERARY 
14 Days 

DAY 1 – 5th APRIL 

• Depart Sydney for flight to Monterey via LAX. 
• Transfer to Pebble Beach.  
• Afternoon at Leisure.  

• Welcome Dinner at The Bench at Pebble Beach.   
 

DAY 2 – 6th APRIL 

• 7:00 - 9:00am Breakfast at Pebble Beach. 
• Golf: Spyglass Hill – carts included.   
• Dinner at Leisure at many of the restaurants at Pebble Beach or take a cab 

up to Clint Eastwoods Mission Ranch bar and restaurant for an amazing 
dinner.  

• Hotel – The Lodge Pebble Beach. 
 

DAY 3 – 7th APRIL 

• 6:30 - 8:00am Breakfast at Pebble Beach.  
• Golf: Pebble Beach – carts included although cart path only (walking the 

course with Caddie recommended). 
• Dinner at Leisure at many of the restaurants – ask Stacey to help you 

make a reservation and book a transfer. 
 

DAY 4 – 8th APRIL 

• 8:00 – 9:00 am – Breakfast at Pebble Beach. 
• 09:30 am – Transfer to Monterey airport for flight via Dallas to Augusta. 
• Have Lunch and Dinner enroute.  
• Transfer to Private Homes. 

 

DAY 5 – 9th APRIL 

• 7:30 am – DIY Breakfast at the homes with Breakfast Hamper. 
• 10:00am – Golf at The River Club Golf Course including Lunch. 
• Afternoon and Dinner at Leisure, take in one of the many fantastic 

Restaurants that Augusta has to offer. 
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DAY 6 – 10th APRIL 

• 8:30 am – Depart for the Masters. 

The Masters Par 3 Tournament. Today will be the most enjoyable day of the 
week as most players are relaxed and set to have some fun. Purchase your chair 
for this event: these can be placed anywhere on the course and will remain 
vacant until you return to them – this is a tradition well known at the Masters. 
This is also the only day you are permitted to have a CAMERA. Mobile phone 
cameras are not accepted throughout the Masters tournament. We will celebrate 
with drinks and nibbles at the main private home after the days event. A great 
way to reflect on the day.  

• Private Home – Augusta. 
 

DAY 7 – 11th APRIL 

• 7:00 - 9:00am DIY breakfast At the Home. 
• 10:00am Depart Augusta for a drive to Aiken. 
• Golf: The Reserve Club - The Reserve Course including lunch and dinner 

Carts: Included. 
• Private Home – Augusta. 

 

DAY 8 – 12th APRIL 

• 8:00am Depart for the Masters.  

The Masters: Guests attend the second day’s tournament play. You may prefer to 
follow your favourite players during the day or place your deck chair at the 
famous Amen Corner and watch the players come through. We will celebrate 
after the tournament with drinks and nibbles at the main private home. A great 
way to reflect on the day. Dinner at leisure, at the private homes or ask Stacey to 
book you a restaurant.  

• Private Home – Augusta. 
 

DAY 9 – 13th APRIL 

• 7:00 - 9:00am DIY Breakfast at the home.  
• 10:00 am – Depart for Aiken. 
• Golf: The Reserve Club Hollow Creek Course – Carts Included.  

• Lunch and Dinner included.  
• Private Home – Augusta.  
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DAY 10 – 14th APRIL 

• 8:30am Depart for the Masters  

The Masters: Attend the final day’s play of the Masters Tournament. Follow the 
Tournament leaders or base yourself at the 16th and hope that there is a repeat 
of the hole-in-one in 2005. Let’s hope an Aussie wins it this year and see the 
Green Jacket presentation shortly before making our way back to the private 
homes. We will celebrate after the tournament with a BBQ, drinks, and nibbles at 
the main homes. A great way to reflect on the winner and tournament.  

• Private Home - Augusta  
 

DAY 11 – 15th APRIL 

• 8:00 am DIY Breakfast at the homes before departure for Pinehurst.  Its 
approx a 3.5 hour coach drive so catch up on some sleep or join in the 
Trivia we will have on the coach.  

• Arrive to The Carolina Pinehurst and check in.  A quick bite of lunch to 
eat before playing our first round.  

• 1:00 pm – Golf – No 4 – Carts Included. 
• 7:30pm – Meet at The Carolina Dining room for a 3 course a la carte 

dinner. 
 

DAY 12 – 16th APRIL 

• 7:00 - 8:00am Enjoy a full buffet breakfast in the Carolina Dining Room.  
• Golf: Pinehurst – No 2 – Carts: Included but cart path only (walking the 

course with Caddie recommended). 
• 6:30pm and 7:30pm at 1895 Grille – Shirt and Long Trousers, can’t have 

group together as small, intimate restaurant for our final farewell night. 
• Hotel – The Carolina – Pinehurst. 

 

DAY 13 – 17th APRIL 

• 7:00 - 10:00am Enjoy a full buffet breakfast in The Carolina Dining Room  
• Golf: Pinehurst – No 8 
• 7:30pm – Meet at The Carolina Dining room for a Farewell 3 course a la 

carte dinner. 
 

DAY 14 – 18th APRIL 

• 7:00 – 10:00am Enjoy a full buffet breakfast in The Carolina Dining Room.  
• Day at leisure or take an optional round of golf before taking our airport 

transfer for our flights home or further travels.  
• Farewell to the Group. 
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WHERE WE PLAY 

PEBBLE BEACH 

Voted “Top 10” courses to play in America and worldwide by Golf Digest. On 
most golfers’ bucket list Pebble Beach is located on the Pacific Coast of 
California. This course has held many PGA Professional tournaments including 
the 2000 US Open. Designed by Jack Neville and Douglas Grant, the course hugs 
the rugged coastline, providing wide-open vistas, cliffside fairways and sloping 
greens. It is a delightful challenge for all players. Such beauty and spectacular 
views will capture your imagination and thrill you with its creativity. 

 

Pebble Beach Golf Course 

SPYGLASS HILL 

Spyglass Hill Golf Course is named after the classic novel “Treasure Island” by 
Robert Louis Stevenson. This is the area where Stevenson would gather ideas for 
his books. Robert Trent Jones Sr. designed the Course. A unique course usually 
saving the vistas for the final holes, Spyglass first five holes run along the Pacific 
Seas sandy dunes and the last 13 cut through a forest, Spyglass Hill Golf Course 
is considered one of the most difficult in the world from the back tees. 

 

Spyglass Hill Golf Course 
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PINEHURST COURSE NO. 2 

World Renowned as one of the best championship golf courses, No 2 proves the 
genius of Donald Ross on every hole. Host to 1999, 2005 and 2014 US Open, the 
course is astonishing yet invigorating for golfers of any age, skill or experience.  

 

Pinehurst Golf Course 

PINEHURST COURSE NO. 4 

Visually stunning from tee to green, Gil Hanse created No. 4 in the timeless 
tradition of Carolinas Sandhill golf. Vast expanses of sand are exposed along the 
fringes of the course as well as in cross-fairway bunkers. Native wiregrass melds 
with the area’s rolling topography. And dramatic vistas are everywhere one turns, 
helping to explain why this impressive course was chosen to host the 2019 U.S. 
Amateur just one year after it reopened in 2018 following Hanse’s redesign. 

 

PINEHURST COURSE NO. 8 

Pinehurst No. 8 opened in 1996 to celebrate Pinehurst’s first 100 years, earning it 
the nickname “The Centennial Course.” Originally designed by Tom Fazio, No. 8 
combines classic Pinehurst elements with the natural beauty of the landscape. 

In 2022, No. 8 underwent subtle aesthetic and agronomic renovations. Leaving 
the course architecture untouched, No. 8 now boasts TifEagle greens, fully 
restored bunkers with fresh sand and improved drainage throughout the course. 
The result is a firmer, faster feel, the way Tom Fazio originally intended it. 

The design of this course is unique when compared to other Pinehurst courses, 
but it still has that distinct Pinehurst feel. Designated as a Signature Sanctuary by 
the Audubon Society, you’ll enjoy beautiful views of wetlands and plenty of 
longleaf pines. Featuring dramatic contours, elevation changes and movements 
in the fairways, each distinct hole will be sure to keep you engaged throughout 
your round. 
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THE RESERVE CLUB 

Reserve Course The essence of The Reserve Club is the Reserve course, a superb 
Nicklaus Design. Upon its completion, the course was named by Golf Digest as 
one of the “Top Ten Best New Private Courses in America in 2003.” It has 
continually been named one of South Carolina’s top courses ever since. The 
course boasts a beautiful 6,995-yard layout featuring rolling terrain with plush 
fairways and picturesque vistas. Golfers enjoy a relaxed pace of play around this 
breathtaking layout – a scene that only a true architect could create. From the 
first tee shot to the last putt, golfers are mesmerized by the beauty of the layout 
and thrilled with the playability of the course. No matter your skill level The 
Reserve Course is a joy to play and keeps you wanting to come back more and 
more.  

 

The Reserve Club Golf Course 

THE RESERVE CLUB – HOLLOW CREEK 

The Hollow Creek Course The newest addition is the Hollow Creek course, 
designed by Masters and U.S. Open champion Fuzzy Zoeller and famed architect 
Clyde Johnston, who is well known for his expert work on some of South 
Carolina’s top courses. The Hollow Creek course provides members with the 
opportunity to play another championship course which challenges golfer’s skills 
and leaves a lasting impression of The Reserve Club’s beauty. Each hole 
masterfully carved from the beautiful landscape, offers golfers pristine playing 
conditions and the best three finishing holes in our area.  

 

 


